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Fill in the missing words, using the "present simple" (Unité 6). 

(Remplir les mots manquants) 

 

1 Yesterday James went to the office by train. But he nearly always .......... to the 

office by car.  

Hier, James est allé au bureau en train. Mais il va au bureau presque toujours 

en voiture. 

goes 

2 Last Sunday I read a good book. I often .......... a book at the weekend.  

Dimanche dernier, j'ai lu un bon livre. Je lis souvent un livre le week-end. 

read 

3 This morning James had a shower. He never .......... a shower in the evening.  

Ce matin James a pris une douche. Il ne prend jamais une douche le soir. 

has 

4 Yesterday I bought two newspapers. In fact, I usually .......... two newspapers 

every day. 

Hier j'ai acheté deux journaux. En fait, j'achète habituellement deux journaux 

tous les jours. 

buy 

5 Our friend came to visit us last Friday. She often .......... to visit us. 

Notre ami est venu nous rendre visite vendredi dernier. Elle vient nous rendre 

visite souvent. 

comes 

6 Kate met her friends on Thursday evening. She ........... them every evening. 

Kate a rencontré ses amis jeudi soir. Elle les rencontre tous les soirs. 

meets 

7 Yesterday I ate an orange. Normally I never .......... oranges. 

Hier j'ai mangé une orange. D'habitude je ne mange jamais des oranges. 

eat 

8 Marcel was late yesterday. If he .......... late today, he will lose his job. 

Marcel était en retard hier. S'il est en tard aujourd'hui, il perdra son emploi. 

is 

9 My son caught a big fish yesterday. He usually .......... something. 

Mon fils a attrapé un gros poisson hier. D'habitude il attrape quelque chose. 

catches 

10 Jill and James did their homework last night. They often .......... their homework 

together, but Jill sometimes .......... her homework alone. 

Jill et James ont fait leurs devoirs hier soir. Ils font souvent leurs devoirs 

ensemble, mais Jill fait parfois ses devoirs tout seul. 

do, 

does 

11 Rachel lost her keys last week. She often ........... her keys.  

Rachel a perdu ses clés la semaine dernière. Elle perd souvent ses clés. 

loses 

12 Caroline flew to America last month. She usually .......... with Air France. 

Caroline a pris l'avion en Amérique le mois dernier. D'habitude elle prend 

l'avion avec Air France. 

flies 

13 Terry made a delicious cake last week. I hope he .......... another one today. 

Terry a fait un gâteau délicieux la semaine dernière. J'espère qu'il en fait un 

autre aujourd'hui. 

makes 
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Fill in the missing words, using the "past simple" (Unité 12). 

(Remplir les mots manquants) 

 

1 Yesterday James ........ to the office by train. But he nearly always goes to the 

office by car.  

went 

2 Last Sunday I ........ a good book. I often read a book at the weekend.  read 

3 This morning James ........ a shower. He never has a shower in the evening.  had 

4 Yesterday I ........ two newspapers. In fact, I usually buy two newspapers every 

day. 

bought 

5 Our friend ........ to visit us last Friday. She often comes to visit us. came 

6 Kate ........ her friends on Thursday evening. She meets them every evening. met 

7 Yesterday I ........ an orange. Normally I never eat oranges. ate 

8 Marcel ........ late yesterday. If he is late today, he will lose his job. was 

9 My son ........ a big fish yesterday. He usually catches something. caught 

10 Jill and James ........ their homework last night. They often do their homework 

together, but Jill sometimes does her homework alone. 

did  

11 Rachel ........ her keys last week. She often loses her keys.  lost 

12 Caroline ........ to America last month. She usually flies with Air France. flew 

13 Terry ........ a delicious cake last week. I hope he makes another one today. made 

 

 


